
A farm for sale,
IN Perth Amboy in the state of New-Jerfey> ' 'of four hundred a.-res, including a proper
proportion of meadow, of arable and wood
land, and fait raarfh : There is on the premises,
a good apple orchard, and a variety of other
fruit trees, it is well watered with i'prir gs and
brooks, it is bounded on two fides with navi-
gal.l e waters and has a good mill site, its fitua- j
tion is healthy and pleasant, commanding a
view of the navigation of Perth Amb.»y and its'
environs, and convenient to the fineft fifh and
ovfiers in their proper season, it abounds with
natural manurefrom which, with the advanta-
ges o» the fait marsh by applying the hay there- ;
ftom to the keeping of stock, Ynay at a f/nall
expense, be enriched to a great degree and ren-
dered one of thefirft grazing farms in the state ,

it is well calculated for a farmer or a gentle-
man's feat, having several eligible sites for
building. This farm will be fold together br
divided, as may suit a purchaser, at private
sale, or if not fold, willbefet up at public auc-
tion on Tuesday the nineteenth day of Decem-
ber next, at the houfc of Robert ltattoone, inn-
keeper in Perth Amboy, at eleven o'clock in
theforenoon. Any person incliningtopurchafe 1may view the premiles by application to John
or-Matthias Haljied at Perth Amboy, from
whom or from the Hon. Jonathan Dayton, Esq.
speaker of the house of representatives of the
United States now in Philadelphia, from Mat-
thinj Williamfon,\wn. efq. or Mr. Sdmuel Smith
at Elizabeth-Town further information may be
obtained,?and who are poffefled of maps of
the fame.

Perth Amboy, Nov. 16, 1797.
15 ?<w>dtißD

Salisbury Estate.
THE Subscriber, propjQng to cantriQ his busi-

ness, offers this Estate tor sale, on moderate '
lerms. On it arc one Blast and three Air Furnaces, j
a complete Boreing Machine, and a very good grift
Mill, with two pair oi- (tones ; also a good Forge, all Iin perfctt repair, as ate all the Water Works connett- j
ed with thcfc various branches. The Air Furnaces '
wrre lately built tor the purpose ot calling Cannon -
for th«s State.?There are about two thousand acres
of Land, one half of which is under wood, the other j

fine arable Land, producing the best Hay and
Pasture. The Canrion lately manufactured there,
tuliy proves the excellency of the rne'al, which is '
iuperior to any in this country, and probably* equal
to any in the world ; for not one of lixty-nir.e guns
lately made, although some of the 24 were bored
into 3-j pounders, have failed on proving. The fuu-
ation s very eligible, particularly for this branch of
manufa&ure, and a place of arms lying in the state j
of Connefticut, and only 30 miles from several land *

ings on the Hud fort's river, and having every advan-
tage that can reful-t fr«m a plenty of water issuing c
from a large natural pond, very near the Furnace,
and which may be converted into a variety of other f
ufeful purpofts. The purchaser can be accommodat- aed with all theiloekand utenfi's, and have pollcflion
on or before the firft of June next, and preparation f
may be made in the meantime for going into Blast im-
mediately thereafter, for every part will be delivered
in good order, with some coal, Ore, scc. See. For
terms, apply to Mr. Joseph Anthony, in Philadel- -

phia; David Brooki, Esq. one of the Representatives
in Congress lor this State ; Mr, E)avid "Waterman, on r
the premiies, or to the proprietor in New-York.

WILLIAM NEILSON.
Dee 1. gawtf *

Houie and Lots, in liordentown. '
rT~ I O BE SOLD, a handsome two story Houfc. 0X with the Lot on which it is ereded, situated 0
about the middle of the beautiful and healthy
Village of Bordentown. The heufe is forty two Jfeet front, and in neat order. The lot contains
one acre, and is one hundred feet on the main .
street, and extend*-with the fame breadth tobatk '!
street. Also, a laTge Lot, containing nearly four
acres, separated from the former by back street. v

One third only of the purchase money will be re-
quired upon executing a deed, and for the re-
mainder, fnch credit will be given as the purchase
er may chufe. This property will be fold freo m-

all incumbrances,and an iniUf[-ut.rDle title givenf il
For f»rtl»mTTsrtlcuTar6 enquire eithur of Dr. 1<

William Butnes, residing in Bordentown, near. I
the pr£mifes, who will (hew the fame, or of I J<

PETER THOMSON, V
Conveyancer, no. 144, Market-street.

December 2. 3»wtf
Real Estate for Sale,

A PLANTATION, in a healthy and good G-
tuation on Chester Creek, in Middleten t

Townlhip, Delaware County, containing 119J V
acres, upwards of 50 acres of which are wood E
land, well timbered ; the remainder plough land m
and watered meadow?of the latter, tuany more ai
acres can be ma<de at a small expence. There are S]
on (aid premife6, a good orchard of best grafted R
fruit, a house, with ai spring near the door, a frame V
barn with stabling under, and a log tenement on
one part of said place.??Any person inclining
to purchase, may view the premises by applying ~

to Wm. Pennbll, on said farm, and know the 1
terms by applying to Jonathan Pennell, in the
borough of Chester.

November ai. * ' 3t eod
To be fold, r

AN ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, contain- Ning 6 acres and 40 perches, with a neat two
story brick House and Kitchen thereon, an apple
Orchard, &c. situate on the Iriih traift lane, in the
townlhip of Moyamenfing, about one mile from
the city of Philadelphia. Further particulars will
he made known upon application at the office of
the Philadelphia Gazette.

The improvements upon this place, for taste and
elegance, (land unrivalled.

December 1. dtf
1 r

All Persons who are indebted to ro
the estate of William Hetsham, fen. of Phila- |y
delphia, deceased, are requcfted to make speedy th
payment; and those who have any demands a- _

gainst said estate, will please to present them,pro-
perly attested, to the fubferibers. T

William Heylham, 1 of
Robert Hcyjham. J- Executors, tk
Francis Bowes Sayre, J,

november 6. aaw4w ,"£
LAW BOOKS, ve
London and Dublin Editions. ce

H. £s° P. RICE, Booksellers,
No. iS, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE just received by the Ute arrivals Irom
London and Dublin, their spring importa-

tion, confiftingef a variety of thelataft and most
approvedLaw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the moftextenfive colledion ev-
er offeredfor sale in this country. They thei efore El
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of their
connediensin Dublin, they are enabled to felllrilh
?litions (as they have hitherto done) at the very
lowest prices. The following are among the latelt
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, a VwS. (
Peake's Cases at Nili Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time ofLord HaTdwicke ; Floyer's Prowlers
Pradice in the Ecclesiastical Courts; Barton's £ ja
Treatise on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Pratfice of un'
the Court of King's Bench in Personal A&ions, 1
parts coaiplete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, 11 vols. London edi-

'"h". and P. Rice expeiS to receive by the firft ar- L
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Purnford and East's Reports, the 2d part of Gil- D

bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of I
new publications.

June a6.

j A pet foil well acquainted with
I the theory and nra&iceofhook-keeping, whohas!aeen

h ' manyyearseugngedinbufineCstorhimfelfandother ,

" would be glad to be employed, eit her as an agent
or (aflor; or in polling books; dating unfcttled

B> accounts ; or in executing any other kind oi writ*
* 'n g» in French ori£ngli;ti.
P A note addrtfl'ed to J. A. and left at this office,

will be p.un&u&Uy attended to.
November so. 3awtfa ? _

L- Thomas Ran dall,
h PRESENTS his refpefts to his Friends, and the

Public in general, ins orms them that he has opened
e- an Office, at Mshouse, No. 88, Sprues street, for
.11 the purpose of tranfafling business in the line of
1- Commillion anHAgir.cy, colic Airig rents and out-
, /landing claims in any part of the United States.?
2- He flatters himfclf, that from his long refidonce in
jr this country and a general knowledge of it, his fei -
)r cices will be found worthy the no: ice of those who
e may please to confide to him the managementof

any of their concerns,
j. N* B. Security given where required.

Ilth mo 24 3tawtf
n

~ ~FOR~S^LE,
l*e ' By the Subscriber, at his Store, No. 75, South
<n Water-street,
n A general aiTortmsnt of China

Ware
'e Black and coloured Sattim
: Do. do. LHteftriHgs

Do. de. Handkerchiefs,
Do. do. fewingjjiilks

" Imperial and Hyson Teas
Long and short Naekeens
Quicksilver, in tubs
Holland Gin, in.pipes
Assorted Glass Ware, in cases
White and brown HavannaSugars, in boxes

i- Molaffej, in hoglheads
e St. Croix Rum and Sugar, in do.
s, London particular Madeira Wine
ft . Sherry and Malaga Wines, in quarter casks
" Red, yellowand pale Barks, inchests
- I Logwood, &c. &c.
5

"*" 7 ? tu&f<w JOSEPH SIMS.
s For Sale, by the Package,
( j For cash, or good notes at sixty or ninety days,

viz.
j Book and Jaconet Mullins plain ")
,1 stripes, and Checks j

~ ?
1, do. do. Tamboured !> Affo

.r^ln

d do. Ladies handkerchiefs, & | P ac 3Se5,

1- gentlemen's neck do. JJaconetchintz muslin for home and the Weft
e India market, Pullicote and linen handkerchiefs,

for do. do printed do. do. common purple and
~ chintz Ihawls.
" The above goods entitled to drawback on ex-
r portation. Also a few scotch cambricki and an

aflbrtment of muslin by the piece.
11 The whole of the above being a consignment
1 from the manufa<9urers in Britain.
* To be seen at William Blackburn's

Office, No. 64, South Second Street.r Nov. 6. lawtf.
* NOTICE.a r I 'IIE Stockholders of the Bank of the United

X States, are informed that aecerding to the
ilatute of Incorporation a general Election for
twenty five Direflors will be held at the Bank
of the United States in the City of Philadelphia,

* on Monday the Grft day of Janqary at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

AHd purfnant to the Eleventh fe&ion of the
' Bye Laws the Stockholders of the said Bank

( arc hereby notified to assemble in general Meet-
ing at the fame place on Tuesday the second

' day of January next at five o'clock in the E-
vening.

By order ofthe Board of dire&ori,
G. SIMPSON, Cashier.

Secondfundamtntal \L- -

-Not more than three fourths of tne Drreflors
F in office, exclusive of the President, shall be e-

Ugible for the next succeeding year, t>u( the
. Direilor who shall be President at the time of an

F.leflion atwayjbere-eledled.
Philadelphia, nov. rS. 1797. f tE

FOR SALE,
By BENJAMIN CLARK,

No. 55, the corner of Chefnut and Front streets,
A large quantity of Clocks and
Watches. Alfa, a general aflortment of Tools,
Eiles and Materials, consisting of Clock Move-
ments, eight day and thirty hoar brass pinions
and fcrge work ; Bells, clock and watch Dials,
Springe, Hands, GlafTes, Pumice Stone, Emery,
Rotten Stone, Cat Gut; bench, (land and tailVices; Turns, Pliers,Chains,Seals,Keys,&c. &c.

*
#

# Apprentices Wanted.
novemher 3. f&tutf

Yellow Fever and Pestilential
Diseases.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, in one vol. oSavo.By William Young, Bookseller,
No. 54, Second street,the corner ofChefnut street,

(Price, in boardt 87 I 1 Cents JNeatly printed on fine American wove medium
Paper,

A V lEW
Of the Science of Life ;

On the principles eftabliftied in th« elements
of Medicine, of the late celebrated

JOHN BRO WN, M. D.
With an attempt to correA some important er- Irors of that work, and cases in illustration, chief-
ly feleded from the records of their practice, at
the General Hospital at Calcutta,'
Br William 7"atm & Chas. Mkcls.au.
To which is subjoined, a Treatise on the aiSion
ofMercury upon living bodies, and its applica-
tion l'or the cure of diseases of indiretfl debility
Andadiflertation on the sources of Epidemicand,
Pestilential dif«afes; in whichisattemptedtoprove
by a numerous induction of fatSs, that they ne-
ver arise from contagion, but are always produ-
ced by certain states, or certain viciflhudee of
the atmosphere, by Charles Maclean, of
Calcutta.

Nov. 2-1 ? Jut
This Day is Published,

BY McfT. Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Ric
%

and the
other Booksellers,

Price One Dollar end twenty-fivecents,
MleganOy printed 9ti \u25a0 iVove paper, and Hot-

prcjfed,
By John Thompson,

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF

The Constitutions
Of the several States with each other, and with

that of the United States: exhibiting in Tables,
the prominent features of eaeh Confutation, and
classing together their most impsrtant provisions,
under the several heads of admiuiftration ; with
Notes andObfervations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Carolina,

L L. D. and member of the Congress of the
' United States.

Dedicated to th«Peop.leof the UnitedStates.
N. B. A few Copies printed on an inferior pa-

per, at 3-4thsof a dollar.
February 6 mwf

English Grammar,
The second edition, ?with improvements,

ADap TED to the different claffcs of learners;
with an appendix, containing rules and ob-

fervatioas for allHting the mote advanced .students
to write with prrfpicuity and accuracy,

By LINDLEY MURRAY. ,
" This is a publication of much merit, and fullyanswers the profeffions in the Title. The appen-

dix contains some of the bed rules for writing c-
kgantly, and with propriety, that we recoiled to
have seen." *

Monthly Review, July 1796.
" This Grammar is, on many accounts entitled

to commendatory not>ce, its materials have been
carefully and judirioufly feleiSed ; its arrangement
is diftinet and weit adapttd to the purpose of in-
llruiSion and its expreffiun is simple, perspicuous
and accurate, icci"

1 See the character at large in the Analytical
Review, July 1796

Englifli Exercises,
Adapted to the Grammar lately published by

Lindley Murray, confining of exemplification of
the partyof speech, instances of salsa orthography,
violations of the'rules of syntax, defers in punc-

, tuation, and violations of the rules pefpe<sting
perspicuity and accuracy, designed f»r the benefit
of private learner, well as for theufe of schools.

" Wii have been much pleased with the pecuf&Z
of these Exercises. They occ*py with distinguish-
ed excellence a mod important place in the fciencc
of the English language; and as fueh, we can
warmly recommend them to the Teachers of
Schools, as well as to all those who are desirous of
attaining corre&nefs and precision in their native
tongue."

Montkh Review, July 1797.The above Books are for sale at Joseph & JamesCrukshanks book itore, No. 87, Market street.
December I. 3tawzw.

N O T 1 C E.
AI.L perform concerned are hereby notified,

that the fnhfcriber intends t<s apply for a re-
newal of the undermentioned loft certificates of
Stockin the Bank of the United States?He for.,
warded them under cover of a letter addressed to
J -hn Anfley,of London, by the ihipßacchus, capt.
George, which Test this port ia June lalt for Lon-
don. But that fliip having been captured on herpassage andfent to France, the above letter and in-

clofures have failti intheit deflination.
Three certificates, viz.

Nos. 2632,5, each for
four (hares, dated January ift, 1797, and
iflued in the name of Henry Grace, of Tot-
tenham Highcrofs, Grsat Britain.

ZACCHEUS COLLINS.
Philadelphia, novehtker 2aw6w

Wanted, to Hire,
\ l arge and convenient HOUSE, in or near
Lthe centre of the city?for which a generous
rent will be given; to be taken tor a year, or on
more for a longer term. Inquire of th« Printer.

OA. 17. eotf

A Compting House to let.
A Mod convenient Compting House is now for

xjl hire on Rofs's wharf, direclly over the arch.
For terms, apply to

Samuel Brec\, jun.
itb. 89, south Third street.

When may be had,
A few bales of Ravens Duck, and about 100

pieces of ftoutCailvafs; a small quantity of Mace,
and fomc high proof Brandy ; Sherry Wine, Cho-
colate in boxes, Window Glass of various sizes
and dimensions. Dec. I?eo6t

Samuel & Miers Fisher,
ARE,,MOW OPENING,

At th«ir Warehouse, No. 17, Dock Street, a frelh
assortment of Woolen and other goods, Citable to
the season, jeceivedby the ?«rivalt from Ijng-
U«d.

ft?J<w alsofir Sale,
l.ifbon "\

Sherryf and ( P'P t9> hh<Js ' aßd quarter calks-
Port Wines, 3
Assorted queen's ware io crates, &c.
loth mo- 43d. dlwjtawjw.

James C. & Samuel W. Fiflier,
AT THEIR STORE,

No. 13, corner of Arch and Front streets,
HArr. FOR SALE,

Cotton and worded Hosiery in trunks, assorted
A few bales red, white, and yellow Flannels
Ditto futt romall Handkerchiefs
Ditto Pullicat silk ditto 1
Ditto Psndicherry and Madrafs ditto
Ditto Gurrahs
Bengal black Taffctics
4000 piccoi Nankeens, and
Few chests best Hyson Tea
Alfo?1500 boxes heft London Window Glass,

from 8 by 6, to 19 by 14?add 15 hhds. Glass
Ware, assorted, which they willdifpofe of cheaper
than any in the city.

noyember «8. 3awtf
Imported (via NewYork) 011 the

ship Hero, fronrMidra»aml Calcutta, and for
sale by the fubferiber, at No. 61, Chefnut street,
between Second and Third Streets, the follow-
ing articles .

Maharagongcs Charconna Dorens
Chintz and Calicoes Dacca worked mudins
Gillis Roinals Bandannoes
Nillas & Penfiafocs Chafla Romals
Blue cloth Hair ribbon
Mull Mullhankerchiefs Palempores
Patna do. Banares Opium
Lesser Cardimum Seeds.

Samuel Wilcox.
November 47 tuths4w

F(fR SALE, by

Joseph Anthony & Co.
No. 5, Chefnut Sfreet,

A cargo of choice Bourdeaux Brandy, ill and ad
proof, just landed

2jt> bales of Bourbon cotton of a superior quality
9 do. Jurat, do do

A quantity of heavy black pepper in bales
Bourbon Indigo of the firft quality
High proof Jamaicalpirits
Old London particular Madeira wine / In pipes &

do. market do C qr. calks.
New England rum in hogsheads
Genuine Holland Gia in pipes
Claret incases
Spermaceti candles and ftfain'd oil
Prime Bolton Jtfef.« >
Choice Halifax Sainton in barrels and half barrels

Do. Hcrwngindo do
Best Boston Mackarel in barrels of thefall fare.
New-England tow l ; aan
A few tons of Rulfia cordage
Russia f.atherbeds
Clover and Tjmothy feed in Jalk#
Long whale-bone
No 1, 2, and 3, Boston fail duck
A few chests firft quality Hyi'on tea
Carolinarice in whole and half tierces and
An invoice of Dutch hollow glass ware.

November 8. diw.

400,000 weight of choice &t. Do-
mingo COtFEE,

FOR. SALE BY
JAMES YARD.

November 22. diotnevember it

For Sale,
Thai wellknown place, called Pandegrift's

ft RR Y,

ON Neftiaminy creek, 18 miles from Phila-
ladelphia, on the New York port roail,

containing 74 acres and 94 perchfes. Upon the
premises are a Urge two itory stone house occu-
pied asatvern, and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with a good threfliing
floor, and lomc out buildings?also a well o.
good water, and an excellent ice IJoufe. On
this place is a raoll elegant situation fora gentle-
man s (eat, commanding a view of thf Nefham-
iny to its jundtion iviih the UelawarS, and thenceacross to the Jerftyshore. It lias the privilege
of one half the toll received from the liridge.

Tor terms applv to the Sphfcrlber,
MORpECAI LKVV'tS.

May 24. itawtf.
F»r sale or to be let on ground-

rent,
A'valuible Lot 0/ Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-eittCorner of Wal.
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-

House square. This lot is fifty-one feet fronit
on Walnut street, and one hundred and thitteen
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at
present two small two story brick houses, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Also, for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, &c.fituateon
Water-street, between Mulberry and Saffafras
streets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward ninety-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. Thcfe houses

ave the conveniance of a public alley adjaihing
on the north fide, and are a very desirable situa-
tion for a merchant, flour fadtor,or others who
may have occasion for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable terms
forcafh. For further information apply to the
printer.

July 31. m&wtf

JuJ} Publijhed,
And to be had of Messrs. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal BookfclJers in the
city,price one dollar, twinty-fWe cents,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.
June 20. *6t

School Books and Stationary.
W. YOUN G,

No. a, Second-street, cornjr of Chefnut-ftreet,

HAS npw ready for sale, a very large assort-
ment of Engllfl, French, Latin and Greek

SCHOOL. BOOKS. Also, such elementary books
on Science, as are generally read in the academies
and colleges throughout tho United State*.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
Sheridan's Dictionary, the sixth edition, in one

large vol. 8 to. price 3 dols.
Ditto, targe 11 mo price t dol. 75 tfs.
Ditti, common, price I dol. s©cts.
All fqrts of drawing, packing, printing, and

writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards, Pasteboards,
sheathing and blotting Papers; printed Blanks,
blank Books, Wax, Wafers, and other articles, «f
the tied quality, used in the oounting house, or
public office.

Cataloguesof a miscellaneous colleifliou qf
BOOJCS, with the price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring as above. o<st. 24.?3aw6w

The Norfolk MailStAGEr
THIS Stage starts fiom the GEORGE Tavern,

at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in
Philadelphia, every TuefJay, Tburflty, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, ia the irorning ; arrives at Tk>-
ver the firft day, at Snowhill the second day, at
NorthamptonCourt House the third day, and on
the morning of the fourth day the paHengcrs find
a fafc and comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfolk.

A packet leaves Norfolkfor Northamptonfeiry,
everyTuefd<iy, Thursday and Saturday, and the
Stage starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; puts up at Snow
Hill the firft night, at Dover the ad night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
<foy.

Thediftance on this route,between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is Somiles lc(s than on any stage route
between those places.

Too much cannot befaid in favor of the road,
which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
paflenger, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that he ever travelledin a ftage,for the fame
distance, so good a road in America.

Anguft ii. dim. eotf.
City of Walhington.

SCHEME
Of the Lottery, No. II r

For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificent Hweiling-houfe io,ooo dollars,

Sc. calh 30,000, are jo.qov
I dittp 15,000 & cast 4.5,00s 40,00®
1 ditto 15,000 & calh 15,000 30,00?

1 ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 4 calh 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cad) 5,000 io,ik>o
1 cash prize of 10,000
» do. s,oooeach,area ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - - 10,00 c
io do. 300 -

- 10,000
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

aoo da. 50 - - 10,000

400 do. > -
- 10,000

1,000 do. to - 10,000
15,000 do. 10 ? 150,000

16,M9 Prizes-
-33,161 Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour those who may take a quan-
tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but oni :

Apd approvednotes, securing payment in either
monsy or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received for anynumber not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant fpecime'n of
the private buildings to be ertiled in the City ci
Walhington?Two beautiful designs arc r.lteady
{elected for the entire tronts 011 two of the publicsquares; from these drawing? it ispropofed toereftt
twocentreand cour corner buildings as soon aspof-
fibleafter this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, ir
the manner dcfcribed in the fchemc for the Hotel
I-ottery. A nett dedu&ion of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necessary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for frfce National Univerfi'ty, to
be erectedwithin the city of Walhington.

The rcalfecuritiesgiven for the paymont of the
Prizes, 3re held by the President and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued ar
more than half the amountof the lottery.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
Tiekets may be had at the Hank o4 Colum-

bia ; cl James Welt & Co. Baltimore; of Feter .
Oilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond :

and of Richard Walls, Cooper's Ferry. »iwi

FOR SALE,
»v THE soDscsißtlu, No. ai, Penn-flrect,

Ihe Cargo of the Ship Ganges,
John Green, commander,, fxom Bengal,

Goxftjlir.g ofBaftas, ofvarious qualities & prices
CofTaes Puujtmi Cicths
Sarahs Guzz.y do*
Hunihtims Cbarc&fflSa Dorea
Blue Cloth Taniibs
Chintz and Calicoes Mulmals
Mamoodys Checks
Maharagdnges Hhkfs.
Ginghams Miilmul do.
Guzzenas Bandannoss
Gurrahs Siflerfoy
Piniafcors Choppa Romala
Salgatchys Sooty do.
Gillie Romals Perfiatis ofvariouscolours
Mock Pulicats

%oq tons SUGAR
90,000 lb. PEPPER.

Willings & Francis.
The Piece Goods

Of the Ganges are now open and exposedfto sale it
that commodious (lore the north weft corner of
Marketand Fourth street. no-rf. 10.

LANDING,
From on board theship Cleopatra, Samuel Newell,

commander, from Loudon,
60 toss of the best clean Russia

HEMP
60 rafks of bottled BROWN STOUT.

F bfSale by the ftibfcribers, No. 11, Fenn-flreet.
Willings & Francis.

o£l. 31. d

Just arrived,
From Port-au-Prince, and for Sale by the fubftri-

bers, No. ai, Penn-ftreec,
Gai hogfhead»,"\

SIS > Prime Coffee
646 bags j

Willings £s° Francis.
OA. aS.

FOR SALE?by the Subscribers,
An elegant aflbrtinent of Madrafs

H-ANfcKERCHIEFS, by the bale.
WILLINGS fcf FRANCIS,

"ov- ai. § Penn-ftreet.
for'sale;

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Madeira Wine, firft quality, in

pipes
Madeira Wine, New-York quality, in pipesLifben WINE, in pipes
CLOVES and 7 ruin.- ? i

NUTMEGS \ latelt importation,in boxes
Spanish Wool, in Bales, suitable for Hatters.

Willings & Francis,
Penn-ftreet, No. ax.

Nov. 1. w&stf
A Journeyman Hair-Drefler,

WHO 's er ant* an( l understands
» » his buf.nefa, may have immediate em-ployment, on application to GEORGE AB-

; BOTT, No.91 Chefnut-ftreet. Nov. 37.

Imported intheftupMANCHESTER,
Benjamin Snewell, Master,

From Bourdeaux, and forsale by the fubferiber,
No. ii Walnut Street.

Bonrdeaux Brandy
Irilh market claret incases / Entitled to
Medoc wint, in do. J Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do. J

Thomas Murgatreyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter calks
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 buflielsLiverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tut&stf-

Pl:ale's Museum.
THIS valuable repoficory of tfie works of Na- 1ture, so well calculated to delight the mind
and enlarge the underHanding* is opened daily, as
usual. It llands in an airy and healthy situation,
and free from the epidemic that at present afflids
the city; it may, therefore, be frequented with
tlie greatest fafety.

As an Aiv.ufcment, the study of Nature is the
most rational ai>d plcaiiug : as a Science, the most
sublime and inflru&ive. It elevates the mind andexpands the heart. They

" Whom Nature's tuorJci can ebarrn t ivitb (Sod himfelf
" Hold convcrfs
Many interring additions have lately been

made to this Museum : and the feathered tribe,
containing a variety of the most rare and beautiful
fubje&s, is now very advantageously arranged.
Waxen Figures,of Men large as lifs (some of them
carts from nature.) are here drefled in their proper
habits, and placed :n ateitudescbara&eriilicof their
rel'pedive nations. Here may be seen the North-
American Savage, and the Savage of South-Ameri-
ca?a laboring Chinese, and the Chincfe Gentle-
man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadale?-
with some Natives of the South Sea Islands. The
immense variety and interesting diversity which
this Museum offers to the view, may befeonbut
oannot be described with full effsdt.

Price only i-4th of a dollar.
Se.yt. aB. law

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied for some time pad in prepara.

tion» for removing into his present house, ha*
been under theneceflityof poflponinguntil this day
ihfortri g thegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the United State*, that his fprirg importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for lale, 01l

termsthat he trulls will entitlehim tothalike pre*
friencu he has experienced for leveral years past.Catalogues, combining the most varied colkc
tion ever imported i<ito this country, are printed,
and will be delivered on application.

June 47. law

Boston Glals Manufactory.,
Hf "ME citizens of the United Statesare he.rebyJL informed, that the ir.aniifailure of WindowG;afs is now commenced u the GlassHouse in Bos-
ton.

It is needl-f* to fay Hny thing of the excellent
quality of the Boston Glass, as it is so well known
throughout the United States ro be in everyrcfpe&
greatly superior to any ever imported from Europe.

It will be cut to any size commonly used ; and
may be constantly had by applying to Charles F.
Kupfer, at the Glass I-£riufc.

Orders from the distant States to be addrefTed to
Mr. Samuel Gor?, Court-street, Boston.

Boston, Sept 30,1797. O 4?2awfiw
JVIfJ/rs. Timothy and Maftit, Cbarlcfou ; Mcjfrs.Hud},' '""i Btylan, Halifax, N. C, Mejfrs. IVilUtt

and O'Connor, NorfM j Mr. Ellis Price, Alexandria ;MtJJrs. Tundt and Broiun, Baltimore ; Mr. Hoplins,
Ken-Tori ; and Aifffrs. Hujfc-n Gooihvin, Hart-ford; Mr. Heymtur, Savannah ; are rrquejied to inferlthe above once a -week 6 ire-h. The accsMhtj to befor-zi'Crdcd io the Editor,


